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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:Christopher

Altman,AdedayoLawaland

hisdaughters,Malahniand

SamorahAltman.Altmanis

amachine learningengineer

forEmcienandLawalworks in

sales.

Location:Atlanta’sWestEnd

neighborhood

Size:2,400squarefeet,three

bedrooms,threebaths

Yearbuilt/bought:around

191½017

Architecturalstyle:

Craftsmanbungalow

Favoritearchitectural

elements: 10-footceilings, loft,

six-paneldoors,coal-burning

fireplaces

Renovations:Energy

ConservationSolutionsdid

thefoundationandinsulation

work.Theyinstalledhardwood

stairsandhardwoodfloors

(purchasedfromLumber

Liquidators)whiletheykept

theoriginalespressopine

woodfloors inthe livingroom,

kitchenandabedroom.Inthe

kitchen,theyaddedmoldingto

thecabinetsandlighting.They

spentabout$4,000.

Designconsultants:McNeal

WalkerInteriors,Southwest

Paint&DecoratingCenter

Interiordesignstyle:“Afro

chic”farmhouse

Favoriteinteriordesign

elements:Themustard

chairsthecouplepainted

andtheIndianmangowood

farmhouse-stylediningtable.

Favoriteartwork:African

womentapestriesbyMario

Gerth,apaintingbyMario

SánchezNevado,andbaskets,

masksandfabricfromLondon,

Côted’IvoireandWestAfrica.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Thefrontporch.“It isperched

abovethestreet,soyouhavea

magnificentview,”Altmansaid.

Resources:Furniturefrom

Timbergirl,PotteryBarn

Outlet,Overstock.com,Ross,

FacebookMarketplace,World

Market,the letgoapp,OfferUp

andFurnitureLiquidators

ofGeorgia.Lightingfrom

eBayand1000Bulbs.com.

Accessories,artworkand

rugsfromIkea,Etsy,T.J.Maxx,

HomeGoods,LampsPlus

andWayfair.FabricfromFine

Fabrics.BlindsfromBargain

Mart.

Tip:Bewillingtoadjustyour

interiordesignstyle ifyour

budgetdoesn’tallowforit.

Forexample,the livingroom

chairswerereupholsteredwith

mustardfabricbecausethe

terracottafabricthecouple

saidtheyoriginallywanted

wouldhavebeensixtimes

moreexpensive.Thedecision

changedthestylefroma

Moroccan looktoanAfrican-

themedroom,theysaid.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

AdedayoLawal andChristopherAltmanblendedherNigerian
roots andhisMidwesternupbringing in their home inAtlanta’s
historicWest End.
Thebudget-conscious couple scouredoutlets, Facebook

Marketplace andLumberLiquidators formaterials, furniture and
accessories.When they couldn’t findexactlywhat theywanted,

theymadeormodified thepieces tofit their “Afro chic” farmhouse
style. Now,Africanprints andart joinwood furniture in the
Craftsmanbungalow,which is on the June23HistoricWest End
TourofHomes.
“Our very limitedbudget guided thedesignof thehome,” Lawal

said,whoestimates they spent about $6,000on furniture, art,
accessories and fabrics. “Wearebothnaturallyminimalists, so
neither of us broughtmuch to this home fromour formerhomes.
Sowe literally started fromscratch.”

Bungalow offers ‘Afro chic’ style

Apair of tapestries byMarioGerth feature Baro Tura of theArbore Tribe in Ethiopia andMumuhuila of theMwila Tribe inAngola. Their frames

were designed andbuilt byChristopher Altman andhis father, GregAltman, usingmaterials fromTheHomeDepot. Pillows sewnbyAltman’s

motherwith fabric fromNigeria andGhana are on a sofa fromWorldMarket. The fabricwas purchasedduring travels throughoutWestAfrica

and at theMalcolmXFestival in theWest End. TEXT BYMARENAGALLUCCIO/FASTCOPYNEWSSERVICE. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDO/WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

Christopher Altman andAdedayo Lawal, with his daughters, 12-year-

oldMalahni Altman and 10-year-old SamorahAltman,moved into

their home inAtlanta’sWest End neighborhood in 2017. Altman is a

machine learning engineer for Emcien, and Lawalworks in sales.

Ametal chandelier hangs above the Indianmangowood farmhouse

table in the opendining room/kitchen/living space. The red console

is from thePottery BarnOutlet. TheBallardDesign barstools, which

they purchased formore than 50percent off the retail price by

finding used ones on FacebookMarketplace, pull up to the granite

peninsula.

Etsywas the

source for

theworld

art on three

panels,

which is

in their

sunroom.

The pillow

coverswere

created by

Adedayo

Lawal’s

sister-in-law

with fabric

fromNigeria

andGhana.

A small

African

mask is

fromCôte

d’Ivoire.

A variety ofWestAfrican baskets decorate theAtlanta bungalow,

which is on theHistoricWest EndTour ofHomes on June 23.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
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bath & lighting needs.
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